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Iganizcil umlvr il* v.vxx Icatlcr; iliv lii-uraiivv Act i> 
tu hv rv|H*altMl. Truly wv arv gvlliug «m "

Suh^v<|uviitly. Mr. Law wmlv a letter to tltc pn*^ 
in which lie *ai«l

Prominent Topics.
Ity the ilcatli of Mr. II Ca«tlo 
Scott, Montreal ami the Van 

Mr. H. Castle Srett. ailian financial worhl lo.e a no- 
talilc citizen. The foumler of

m
The Late

After the atljoimiim tu of Hu- Mouse It was brought 10 
my nottco 1 lia» t tu y t ut « ijvelloii mlitle tin- I'rinii* Mliilnivr 
xxiih t-|ieal lug was uii«tvi>lootl to meutt thill I undertook, 
on behalf of mu |inity. xUihoui iiualllleatloit. to repeal 
tie InHiiraiK'e Aet

tliv Stock Hxchange firm of II. V. Scott X Vo., whose 
i, well known. Mr. Castle Scott was much 

than the successful business man. A cultivated
-iirCC"

Tl at was noi my meaning 
Prime Mlnlsii r*n question was, 'If you tome Into power

My un'lei-t.imling of theivorv
musician, a lover of literature ami the art-, a philan
thropist whose deeils of charity were done in secret, 
ami a sympathetic fricml, he touched life at many 
(mints. and adorned it.

Ill viiti repeal the Insurance Aet?" and my aimwer 
wan. “CVitalnly."

If the Uppi ell Ion had the opportunity of tlealliiK with 
the sul)Jett of litHltrnitee at onee the repeal of the pre- 
s nt Act wmil I he net omuirx In order that a thorough 
r crnsl It raflon ef I»•* provlsloiiH might he made.

Hut It Is. I shtml I have Happened, evhlent that If tho 
At 1 wire net rally In operation, or If serious commit- 
mints have been ma le In antlelpatlon by boillen Inter 
• ste 1, the aubji et emit I onlx he dealt with hy drastic 
an endmt nts of tlie existing Aet.

There have been many sugge.lions 
The Mrerll»* as to the pur|msc for which this 

legacy shall he used. It should Ik* 
for something of |K-rmancnt cliar- 

aml should not Ik- divided Up. or it

11
t

It is stated that over tm.imn applications have 
if already hcen received for jolis under the \ct.

acter
«ill fail to commemorate the donor, t hie 
the city's most crying needs to-day. i' for 

provision for the treatment of vases
The Canada Life has issued a 
handsome souvenir edition of it..f A Cenerl* Lifem une

tnlierculosis. The ravages of this disease in Mont-
Si une

Souvenir. monthly publication, giving an 
account of the golden jubilee 

of it. president, lion, fîeorge A Vox, who 
for fifty year, has liven associated with the 
Canada Life. I'xcctlently g"t up. this .pccial nmnlicr

real are very serious and constantly grow ing, 
thing w ill have to he done hv the city in this connec
tion. Why not use the Meurling liei|uest as a 
nucleus ?

There has heeti an appreeiahle fall
ing off in the death rale of Montreal.
In i<m it «as 2t.,v 1 lier thousand or t>|illg p,.rtrait of Senator Vox, at the age of _m. when 
1.56 lier thousand less than in nasi, j Iir.t j,,i,lvi| ,|le Company and commenced writing 

The rate still looks high, but in fairness a numlier jnMlralKt. m a district of l.i-t rn Ontario, which 
of facts must lie taken into consideration. There i.

will, wv imagine, hv xviiloly apprvviatcil l»x V.m.nl.i 
Life tichl m 11. < >ne of the illustrât it »ns is an interMontreal's 

Death Rate.

under his direction and energy .nun became the larg- 
e~t of all the Canada Life branche.. We notice thatnot only the high birth rate, which involves a high

death rate, but Montreal is the centre to which a | a| t)u. i,an,lllvl u.„dcrcd to Senator Vox ,m lYbruin 
great number of hopeless ca.es are sent from a wide , xir. Xlexamlcr llruee, K V . who hi. , n for in tin 

of country. There are homes here to which | years the company's solicitor, mentioned that in all it. 
are sent thousands of infants which have little i,jsl(irv ,|K. Canada Life has
area

mix lient >uv«l llirvv
chance of survival, and there are great hospitals j |IX claimants, and in every one of these the
which receive cases, most of which are scriott., from , ,,p.jti,,n ,,f the company ha. Iieen upheld hy the

A record of thi. kind, like that of Senatorplaces far distant. The death rate among the |icr 
manent ailult i«ipulation i. probably no higher than Vux. will require some heating, 
that of other great citie..

1 court..

J* >
A few weeks ago TtlK Viikox 
ICU |minted out that the 

Oever»e»eet In.nranrr llriti.h (lOveriimeilt's ill.Ill ] 
aine scheme, w as oik'ii to the 
same objection a. the plan of 

taking the bull hy the horns instead of hv the tail 
You can't leave go when you want to." This (mint

11Nin I'KKstm:nt m Tin: Xuktii Nmkkicxn Lui 
\t a meeting of the board of directors of the North 

American Life A"itrance Company, held in Toronto, 
on Wedne.day. Mr. Kdward C.urncy wa. tuianimnu.lv 
elected prcsidvnl, and Mr. !.. (îoldman, managing 
director and Iir.t vice-president. No other changes 
were made in the directorate.

Th. British !

j !Aet.

1

Vlia. just liven recognised by Mr. Ikmar Law. During ; 
the debate the new leader of the < tpimsition .aid he 
did not believe the Act would ever conic inti

The problem of StalT I'cn.ion. for Life < Mine- w.i- 
f r di.cns.ion at the recent meeting of the 

Actuaries Chili, Tot nto. and a wry in.trui'tiw paper 
wa. given on the .nlijcct by Mr. Iv Sander.on, \clu 

of tlic Canada Life. The pen.mu -chime, of 
Canadian. British ami American com|wnie< were 
dealt with, and .omc valuable suggestion, given 
). 11. Hall, of the Dominion Life, and Mr. tirant re 
cently with the In.urauce Department at Ottawa. al.o 
conlrilnited some interesting information oil the .tth- 
ject.

taken up
opera

tion. The Premier, thereupon, a.ked, "Why not? 
Is the right him. gentleman going to rejieal the In- 
.urance Act when he comes into office ?" Mr. Ikmar

.I! ■

IIMiLaw nodded affirmatively and said, "Ye., certainly." 
When the tumult of ironical cheering caused hy thi. 
admi.sion subsided. Mr. Asquith exclaimed: "So 
this is the first plank in the Tory programme reor-

-


